
APPROVED
9/15/14 Special Select Board Meeting 8 am, Municipal BuildingPresent:  Alice Merrill, Bram Towbin, David Strong, Sarah Albert8:05 am Meeting called to orderDave made the motion to approve the agenda; Bram seconded.  Motion passed, 3-0.
Town Forest (logging bids)Sarah Albert, representing the Conservation Commission, reviewed two bids from RedstartForestry received for a standing timber sale at Gonyeau Road Town Forest.The recommendation from Redstart and the Conservation Commission is to hire ChrisEmerson. Its likely job won’t be complete until summer/fall 2015.Bram made the motion to accept the Emerson bid for logging at the Town Forest.Dave 2nd.  Motion passed, 3-0.  Dave suggested there be a warned article for the 2015 TownMeeting to create a Reserve Fund for the Town Forest, specifying that all proceeds fromlogging go into that fund.8:20 am Sarah leaves
Park & Ride Improvement AwardAlice told the Board that she has requested an extension on the grant contract from VTrans.The Town received $64,500 for P & R improvements.  There is approximately $15,000unspent and the major part of the work is complete. The Town would like to replace theexisting bus shelter with a new shelter made out of materials that are more vandal proof.The cost would be $8,000-$10,000-construction completed during 2015 building season, ifnot before.   The suggestion was made to also include landscaping with remaining funds.The Board is agreeable to both ideas.   Alice is waiting to hear from Wayne Davis, whoadministers this program.
Pavement markings updateAlice reported that L & D underestimated the cost for pavement markings at the Mill Streetparking lot.  Because of this, the remaining funds won’t cover fog line markings on BrookRoad all the way up to Cameron Road.  L & D will determine the new distance on Brook thatcan be done, given the amount left in the budget. Alice suggested that the Town reallocatethe funds to a different traffic control device from the fog lines:  digital read-out speed limitsigns on US 2 at the east and west entrance to Plainfield Village.  Board is open to the idea.Alice will pursue this and report back.8:35 am George Cushing (Town Constable) arrives
Town Constable ReportGeorge gave a report on the condition of 78 Creamery Street (Keenan property). JustineGadd (Town Health Officer) has issued the first Public Health Warning.It appears that the building has been abandoned.  Because animals have been left in thebuilding, the Central Vermont Humane Society has been contacted. Justine will contactMichael Keenan’s mother-in-law to get contact information for the Keenans who,reportedly, have moved out of state.  George reported that:  the building is unlocked; there



is trash in the garage and in the yard; uncertain if the power is still on (a concern during thewinter-re:  frozen pipes).  George and Justine will return to the Board with updates.
Animal Control OfficerThe Town needs to find a new Animal Control Officer.  Alice will work on this.
Truck traffic through the villageDave will find out if the Town has the right to determine the fees and terms for FleetPermits. The issue is commercial trucks going through the village during early morninghours.
Ad Hoc Committee for Abandoned Building OrdinanceAlice made the motion to appoint:  Bram Towbin, George Cushing, Rick Pope, Scott Stewart,and Alex Thayer to an ad hoc committee to write a draft for an abandoned buildingordinance.  Dave seconded; motion passed, 3-0.9: 30 am George leaves
Town Hall Opera HouseDave made a motion to approve the submission of a permit for construction of a fence onthe west side of the Town Hall Opera House.  Bram seconded; motion approved, 3-0.Bram made a motion to approve submission of a grant application requesting $3,500 fromNew England Grass Roots Energy Action Network to replace the knob and tube wiring inthe THOH attic.  Alice seconded; motion passed, 3-0.
VTrans Bike/Ped grant awardDave made a motion for the Town to sign the VTrans Grant Recipient Project CommitmentForm.  Bram seconded.  Motion passed, 3-0.  Alice will mail the form on to Jon Kaplan,Bike/Ped Program Manager.9:45 am Bram made a motion to adjourn meeting until at 1 pm today at Maple ValleyCafe; Dave seconded.  Motion passed, 3-0._______________________________________________________________________________________________1:00 pm Meeting called to orderPresent:  Plainfield Select Board (David Strong, Bram Towbin, Alice Merrill); InterimPresident Bob Kenny and Goddard Senior Development Officer, Gerard Holmes
Goddard CollegeThere was a general discussion about how the Town and College could work together onprojects of mutual interest. Some of the topics discussed included: pedestrian access fromcollege to village; Central Vermont Art Alliance; Town Hall Opera House events/Haybarnevents; commercial real estate in the village.2:15 pm Dave made the motion to adjourn; Alice seconded.  Motion passed, 3-0.
Alice Merrill, scribe


